The Mesoproterozoic Midcontinent rift (MCR) in the central US is an approximately 2000 km long, 100 km wide structure from Kansas to Michigan. During the 20-40 million years of rifting, a thick (up to 20 km) layer of basaltic lava was deposited in the rift valleys. Quantifying the effects of the rifting and associated volcanic eruptions on the structure and composition of the crust and mantle beneath the MCR is important for the understanding of the evolution of continental lithosphere. In this study we measure the crustal thickness (H), and the sharpness of the Moho (R) at about 24 portable and permanent stations in Iowa, Kansas, and South Dakota by stacking Pto-S converted waves (PmS) and their multiples (PPmS and PSmS). Under the assumption that the crustal mean velocity in the study area is the same as the IASP91 earth model, we find a significantly thickened crust beneath the MCR of about 53 km. The crustal V p /V s ratios increases from about 1.80 off rift to as large as 1.95 within the rift, which corresponds to an increase of Poisson's ratio from 0.28 to 0.32, suggesting a more mafic crust beneath the MCR. The R measurements are spatially variable and are relatively small in the vicinity of the MCR, indicating the disturbance of the original sharp Moho by the rifting and magmatic intrusion and volcanic eruption.
Introduction
The crustal structure of Mesoproterozoic Midcontinent rift (MCR) is investigated by using receiver functions to determine the extent of crustal modification. The receiver function method was used in different parts of the world e.g. Baikal Rift by Gao et al. 1 Arabian plate by Al-Damegh et al., 2 and Afar rift by Dugda et al., 3 in order to understand crustal evolution based on Poisson's ratio, V p /V s ratio and crustal thickness. Receiver function studies have not been done in the MCR but earlier geophysical investigations in MCR by Cannon et al. 4 have indicated a crustal thickening beneath the rift of about 45 km, assumed to be caused by the presence of magmatic underplating above a modified lower crust, 5 or a basaltic dome in the lower crust causing flexure of the upper crustal layers. 6 Seismic studies by Hinze et al., 7 Behrendt et al. 8 indicated a more complex crust consisting of low velocity sedimentary rocks overlying a thick section of mafic volcanic rocks. The Consortium for Continental Reflection Profiling (CORCORP) deep seismic profiling in the 1970s across both limbs showed fault bounded basins of volcanic rocks overlain by thick clastic sedimentary rock units. 8 Seismic reflection survey conducted in 1986 by Great Lakes International Multi-disciplinary Program on Crustal Evolution (GLIMPCE) in the Great Lakes provided images of the rift to subMoho depths based on seismic reflection profiles across the MCR in Lake Superior and Michigan. Moho reflections have been found to occur at 36-42, at Lake Huron and Lake Michigan. 8 Complex Moho reflections were found within the Grenville orogeny at 12-13 s indicating a thicker crust assuming a velocity of 6.5 km/s by Behrendt et al., 8 Behrendt et al. 9 On the MCR, a zone of reflections extending over 2 s was interpreted as evidence of magmatic underplating associated with 1100 Ma based on the character of the seismic reflections and suggests a dipping Moho from about 12 s at the north end to about 14 s beneath the centre of the rift basin. The base of these reflections is interpreted to correspond to Moho with velocities of ~8.1 km/s reported at 55-56 km depth. 10, 11 Intense gravity anomalies are observed along the rift axes, positive anomalies are found where volcanic rocks are predominant and negative anomalies over sedimentary basins. 11 The central gravity high within the MCR is interpreted as horst of mafic volcanic rocks. Interpretation of gravity data by Carmichael and Black 12 showed that the average crustal thickness in the central Midcontinent is about 40 km. The previous studies have contributed significantly to our understanding on crustal structure; however, this study will provide new insights on the crustal thickness (H), and quantify the sharpness of Moho (R) by stacking teleseismic P-to-S converted waves (PmS) and their multiples (PPmS and PSmS). Previous researchers suggested magmatic under-plating based on the observations of seismic reflection velocities but not quantitatively address quality of Moho beneath the rift. 4, 5, 7, 8 Data Data used in this study was requested from IRIS Data Management Centre and consists of teleseismic recordings from 25 broadband stations in the MCR rift ( Figure 1 ). The two profiles used in this study traverses different terrains of different ages. The FA10-FA14 stations are located in the Mazatzal belt (1.61 to 1.68 Ga) and stations FA15 to FA17 are within the 1.1 Ga Keweenawan province. Stations FA18 to FA23 are situated in the 1.69 to 1.78 Ga Northern Rhyolite terrain. 12 The Moho within the MCR was imaged using converted P to S receiver functions of seismic data recorded by the Florida to Edmonton array (FLED array) by Wysession et al. 13 The data used in this study spans from 2001 to 2006. The data used was acquired between epicentral angles of 30 0 and 100 0 . The seismograms were band pass filtered between frequency range of 0.05Hz and 1.5 Hz and were converted in to radial receiver functions by deconvolving the vertical component seismogram from the radial component seismogram.
14 Visual inspection was carried out and those that show a clear P wave arrival were used in receiver function analysis (Table 1) . A total of 743 radial receiver functions from 25 stations were chosen. Receiver functions were then grouped into one degree bins according to their depth corrected epicentral distances and those in the same bins are then stacked in time domain. The positive PmS and PPmS and the negative PSmS phases can be observed clearly. 
Materials and Methods
Converted PmS phases originating from velocity discontinuities have been widely used for studying the crustal structure for several decades. 15, 16 Receiver functions are calculated by deconvolving the vertical component from the radial and tangential components and are used to isolate and identify PmS converted phases. 2 A Gaussian low pass filter with a corner frequency of 0.5 Hz was applied to all receiver functions. For this study, we have used the H-F stacking technique (H=Moho depth and F=V p /V s =velocity ratio of V p and V s ) of Zhu and Kanamori. 17 A series of candidate depths Hi in the range from 25 to 60 km in increments of 0.1 km and candidate j from 1.65 to 2.0 in increments of 0.0025 were used in the calculation of crustal thickness, V p /V s ratios and Moho sharpness. For each (Hi, Fi) the moveout of PmS, PPms and PSmS was calculated using the formula of Dueker and Sheehan 18 and Nair et al. 19 The moveout for PmS, t 1 (i,j) is given by (1) where p is the P wave ray parameter, Hi is the depth of the candidate discontinuity, øj is the candidate V p /V s and V p (z) is the P-wave velocity at depth z. the moveout time for PPmS, t 2
is given by (2) and that of PSmS, t 3 (i,j) is given by
The receiver functions at each station were then stacked using (4) where w 1 , w 2 , and w 3 are weights, S k (t) are the receiver function amplitude values at the predicted arrival times t 1 , t 2 , and t 3 of the Ps, PpPs, and PsPs+PpSs phases for the jth receiver function, and n is the number of receiver functions used. 17 This method provides a robust estimate of crustal thickness and Poisson's ratio. Previous studies have shown that there is a strong trade-off between depth (H) and velocity ratio (V p /V s ). The ambiguity introduced by the trade off were reduced by incorporating the later arriving crustal reverberations PpPs and PpSs+PsPs in a stacking procedure whereby the stacking itself transforms the time-domain receiver functions directly to objective function values in H-F parameter space. 14, 17, 20 The Moho depth was estimated by using the time difference between the PS Moho phase and the first arrival. 17 The expressions for calculating the time delays (t PpPs and t PpSs+PsPs ) for PsPs and PpSs+PsPs phases and H can be found in the paper by Nair et al. 19 The uncertainty in mean crustal velocity is incorporated into error estimates for H and F by specifying a normal distribution of V p values so that 95% of the values selected fall between 6.2 and 6.8 km/s, with a mean value of 6.5 km/s. The procedure of selecting V p and weights from the distribution described above and then performing the H-F stacking with bootstrapping was repeated 10 times. While performing the H-F stacking, the contribution of each of the receiver functions to the determination of H and was also weighted based on the least squares misfit value of the receiver functions.
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Results
Crustal thickness from bootstrapping results
Most of receiver functions show a well defined peak on the H-F plot and therefore both H and F can be determined with high confidence ( Figure  2 ). Some stations show clear PmS but not PPmS or PSmS arrivals. Thus an optimal pair of (H,F) cannot be conclusively determined. For those stations an estimate of the crustal thickness was obtained by assuming an average F of 1.73 (stations st03, st04, and FA11). Most of the stations show well pronounced PmS phases whereas stations FA12 do not show three Moho phases and therefore neither H nor F can be determined. For these stations, the resulting maximum stacking amplitude (R) provides unrealistic Moho amplitudes values. 
Simple stack of receiver function
The approach applied in this study makes use of a simple stack of receiver functions and the arrival times of the Ps and PpPs phases. An example of a simple receiver function stack is given in Figure 4 . For most stations, the Ps and PpPs phases were easily picked on the receiver functions, but the PsPs+PpSs phase was not. However, for station st05, the PsPs+PpSs phase was more clearly identifiable than the PpPs phase, and in that case the later arriving phase was picked for the computation of H and Poisson's ratio. The receiver functions display a clear arrival in the time window of 3.5-6 s, which is considered as PmS, and at least one of the multiples near the vicinity of the predicted arrival times (calculated using F=1.73). The phases at roughly 7 s on the stacks for st05 seem too late for Moho conversions, and they may include interference between PmS and reverberations from discontinuities in the shallow crust which is shown by a strong PcS phase on stacked receiver function.
Moho sharpness (R)
Some of the PcS amplitudes are unusually large at some stations (e.g. FA11, FA14, FA22, st02, st04, st05 and st08, approaching or exceeding the direct PmS wave amplitude in some instances (Figure 4 ), which might be indicative of the presence of multiple, interfering arrivals. The amplitude ration (R) for this stations ranges from 0.075 to 0.226 (Table 1) with st04 showing higher amplitude values (R=0.336). An alternative interpretation of high PcS amplitude could be due to the actual complexity in the Moho with lower R values representing a disturbed Moho. The Moho depth estimates obtained by averaging PmS-P times over all available back azimuths for all the stations are shown in Table 1 . The overall pattern of a sharp north-west shallowing of the Moho beneath stations FA17 through FA23 is evident. The standard errors obtained for stations FA14 to FA18 are too large to provide an independent validation of velocity model details, but the precision is sufficient to confirm the presence magmatic underplating beneath FA14 through FA18 and st05. By stacking PmS receiver functions using a constant F of 1.73 for all the stations, it has been observed that the stacked amplitude of PmS in areas with thick crust is smaller than that in areas with thin crust. Another possible cause of the observed small stacking amplitudes is that the PmS phases originating from a deeper Moho are stacked less coherently. 
The MCR is characterized by over-thickened crust (53.6 km) using an average F of 1.73. The PmS and PPmS phases are weakly detected for this station. The R values observed within the rift are lower than those observed on the rift flanks, and the crustal thickness shows a somewhat decreasing trend (FA10 to FA13) and then the thickness increases from station FA14 to FA17 and decrease to FA18 and then increase from FA18 to FA23. Crustal thickening depicted by stations FA13 through FA17 correspond to high F values (observed at FA17 with multiples) and hence lower R values. Permanent broadband stations CBKS, PKS (same location as st91) and SCIA (same location as FA21) were also considered in this study (Figure 1 ). These stations show strong PmS phases with PKS showing a strong PcS phase. The averaged H, V p /V s and R values are shown in Table 1 . The large contrast in crustal thickness and sharpness between the CBKS and st05 stations suggests that the crust has different characteristics ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
Studies by Donaldson and Irving, 21 Burke and Dewey 22 state that the MCR rift transects the Grenville Front, a complex geologic boundary of approximately the same age as the rift but variously interpreted as a suture zone resulting from plate collision. However, the junction or contact between these two major structures is hidden beneath thick Paleozoic sediments and the nature of this contact is obscure. 23 It is reasonable to conclude that the high and H values observed in the vicinity of the MCR are due to basalt intruding the crust from the mantle below. The compressional forces from the Grenville orogeny is believed have stopped the rift in Proterozoic North America to the east of the Midcontinent region, the combination of high-grade metamorphism, reworked continental crust, compressional structures, and abundant crustal material strongly suggests that the Grenville Province represents a continental collision. 5 According to Baer, 24 much of the igneous and metamorphic activity of the Grenville event occurred 1150-900 Myr ago, with an earlier peak of activity 1100±50 Myr ago and a second peak of activity 950±50 Myr ago. The proximity in time and space of the Grenville Province and the midcontinent rift system has led to suggestions that the two are genetically related. Because of large volumes of basaltic magma associated with the Midcontinent rift system, an active-type system seems more probable. However, because of the proximity of the Grenville Province, it is possible that extensional forces behind a continental collisional zone may have contributed significantly to the development of the rift. 5, 23, 25, 26 In the context of an active model for the formation of the Midcontinent rift system, several authors have proposed that the Lake Superior basin is situated over a former hotspot, that a rifting (rrr) triple junction formed, but that only two of the arms (the MCR and mid-Michigan segments) developed extensively.
Models of passive origin have been proposed by Donaldson and Irving. 21 These are generally related to the stress field established in the Article Table 1 
. Observations of crustal thickness (H, H n ), Poisson's ratio [V p /V s (F)] and the sharpness of the Moho (R).
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Lat North American plate in conjunction with the development of the Grenville Province. One of the factors complicating attempts to fit models of this type into development of the MCR is that a detailed understanding of the Grenville Province is still far from complete. 24 The MCR is a very large crustal feature, comparable in scale with the current East African rift system. There appears to be little doubt that the observed V p /V s ratios, low values of R are a result of active rifting which is a major component in development Midcontinent Rift, rather than passive, forces. Stewart 27 and Sawkins 28 have pointed out that the development of the MCR occurred at a time during which rifting was prevalent throughout the world, and thus it may be related to a major extensional stress field that developed at this time in continental lithosphere, perhaps as a result of widespread plate movement and breakup. Thiel 29 showed that the central positive gravity anomaly is associated with Keweena wan basalt deposited in an elongate depression, and that the flanking minima correlate with prisms of clastic rocks that thin away from the central gravity high. The central basin of basalt has been disrupted along high-angle reverse faults and brought into juxtaposition with younger sedimentary rocks. The latter were deposited in later, broader basins that originally completely covered the basalts, and the faults generally parallel the axis of the central, basalt-filled basin. The Moho depths appear to be variable across the profiles. Between FA09 and FA13, the Moho appears to be at a relatively constant depth. From FA14 through FA17, the Moho depths increase towards the center of the Midcontinent Rift, indicating that the Moho is deepening and agreeing with previous studies by Hinze et al. 7, 30 showing crustal thickening beneath the rift.
The thickest crust of about 53 km is observed at the center of the rift and is similar to results from some of the previous studies by Steinhart and Smith, 10 Halls, 11 Campbell and Griffiths. 31 The thickening, together with the elevated Vp/Vs and decreased crustal sharpness along the rift, suggests the existence of an underplated mafic layer beneath the original Moho. According to Campbell and Griffiths, 31 Cannon and Hinze, 32 the decrease in tensile stress imparted by Grenvillian tectonism resulted in ponding of the magma at the crust mantle boundary and hence an overthickening of the crust in Midcontinent Rift. The generation of felsic melts and the ductile lower crust would have created density and rheologic barriers to impede the passage of mafic melts and promote magmatic ponding. 33 Once ponding of magma has initiated, mafic magma chambers would have continued to grow as additional rising mantle melts became trapped and triggered more widespread melting of the lower crust. After extending beyond the northwestern portion of the rift in Iowa, the crust appears to become thinner, then thicken around Williston Basin, and again become thinner in Alberta. Our study shows that the values of F are high along both profiles indicative of magmatic underplating-volcanic intrusions beneath the rift and represent the subsequent addition of a mafic component, rather than variability that was present since the formation of the crust. The low values of F elsewhere and their apparent age independence place important constraints on models for crustal formation and evolution.
Gravity studies played a critical role in the early delineation of the MCR. 29, 34 These methods readily detect the associated large physical property contrasts. 7, 35 Intense gravity anomalies are observed over the length of the rift as positive gravity anomalies where the volcanic rocks are prominent and negative and featureless anomalies over sedimentary basins. The general anomaly rises to over 60 mGal in Minnesota with adjacent marginal minima that are less than 80 mGal below the regional level in Iowa. Gravity anomaly of the rift is the most striking feature in the gravity anomaly map of the central Midcontinent and is the principal method for delineating the extent of the rift. Gravity modeling results show mafic intrusive in the sub-rift continental crust and thickening of the crust. Our gravity modeling results (not presented in this paper) are consistent with the results from Hinze et al. 7 The crustal thickness determined from receiver function studies along FLED and Kansas array show an over-thickening of the crust along the rift. Over-thickening of the crust has been observed across the western Lake Superior from gravity 2-D models constrained with seismic data. 7 The amplitude of the converted phase can be affected by lateral variation in Moho depths. 19 The observed crustal thickness (Figure 1) suggests that the Moho in the study area is fairly discontinuous or disturbed, and thus variation in Moho depth is likely to affect the amplitude of the converted phases. Velocity heterogeneities in the crust beneath the area surrounding a station can also affect the PmS amplitudes. The crustal volume traversed by the rays can results to incoherent stacking 19 and consequently reduction in the stacked amplitude of the converted phases. The influence of the topography of velocity interfaces in the crust 19 could also affect the amplitude of the converted phases.
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Stations located west of the MCR record uniformly weak Moho amplitude. This small amount of converted energy may result from a reduced shear wave speed and/or density contrast across the crust -mantle interface. The Moho amplitude (PmS) on the eastern side of the rift (stations FA10 to FA14) is considerably greater suggesting a more rapid transition from crust to mantle or a larger impedance contrast at the base of the crust; either slow or low density crust atop normal mantle or alternatively normal lower crust atop fast or high density mantle.
Conclusions
We have found the Moho depth along this array to vary between 40 km and 53.6 km, assuming a constant V p of 6.6 km/s and a V p /V s ratio of 1.82 for the entire array. The Moho is at its shallowest at either end of the array and thickens significantly beneath the Appalachians (station FA10), the Midcontinent Rift (station FA14, FA15, FA16, FA17), and Williston Basin (FA23). The Poisson's ratio values vary from 0.26 to 0.305 in the vicinity of the rift probably as a result of varying sediment deposition and erosion processes after cessation of rifting. Lower values of H, R and higher values of F indicate that the crust was subjected to extensional forces which thinned the crust. Lower values of R within the rift further suggest the Moho is disturbed as result of dike intrusion or magmatic underplating whereas on the rift flanks the amplitude ratio (R) is well pronounced suggesting less disturbed Moho. 
